Update to International Students - Health Insurance
[13th of March, 2020]

Holders of the valid Travel Insurance Policy from ADB “GJENSIDIGE”

According to clarification, provided by the insurance agency, all the students who have valid Travel Insurance Policy issued by the ADB “GJENSIDIGE” will get the emergency medical care in an outpatient and / or inpatient facility, emergency medical transportation by medical transport to the nearest medical institution inside the Lithuania. Any cases outside Lithuania will not be covered by the Insurance Policy.

The company reminds that policyholder (student), will need to provide the insurer (ADB “GJENSIDIGE”) with all the necessary documents and information about the reasons and consequences of the event which can be identified as insured event necessary for estimation of the insurance benefit. It covers documents and information confirming the presence of the insured event, responsible persons, the scope of the damage, i.e. student shall provide the official doctors description of the case and payment receipts for claiming the refund of medical expenses.

For more detailed information, you may contact Rūta Antanaitienė by email: ruta.antanaitiene@lsmuni.lt, or phone: +37065290747.

Holders of the valid Travel Insurance Policy from other insurance companies

Students who have valid insurance policies issued by other insurance companies, and having any doubts are advised to contact that company directly for further clarifications.